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Se~ction 3: Industrial Develop~ment Trends & Drivers 

lhis section of the report has regard for Sydney,'s broader industrial trends and 

their implications for continued industrial use on fragmented industrial land in 

inner western Sydney, specifi.caHy in relation to the redevelopment potential of 

Brighton Avenue. 

Bto~d Development Trends 

Since the Global finandal Cfis· s~ the iPipellne of factory & warehouse bulldlng 

proje~ts has recovered rapidly in New South Wales. !n fact, the value of factory & 

warehouse building commencements in 2010/11 exceeded the va lue for .office 

buildings. 
J 

Figure 5. Warehouse & Factory Commencements ($, AT}, NS ,V {2002-2013) 
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The reason for the strength in development activity Is tha.t the face of 

warehousing has changed greatl.y over the past decade. Changes In the 

management of supply chains and industry consolidation have 'co.ntributed to 

demand for new tacUities that can deliver greater efficiencl~s and fadl·itate the 

consolidation of business functions (at one location). 

The need to have distribl,ltion and warehouse nodes throughout Sydney has 

diminished. Slimmer Inventory management practices have weakened demand 

for industrial space throughout Sydney. Inventory levels have been reduced1 as 

businesses seek to limit space requirements and potential produ~ shrinkage. 

Also·, with the number of lines offered by retailer and' businesses generally 

·trending down (gravitation to after-market/generic brands}, the space 

rectui.rement has a>ntracted over time. 

Ultimately, the goal is to limit the time that products remain hi storage, which 

reduces costs. Logistics oper~tors aim at constant improvement in warehouse 

ttlrough·put, which ~equires the latest in terms of storage and movement 

technology, as well as larger1 taller wafehouses, cross-docking facilities and 

improved access. 

consolidation of fragmented premises offers operators the opportunity to extract 

economies of scale_, synergies and generaf cost savings from operations. Whether 

extraded in the form of a reduced employee head count (consoHdation of 

overlapping business functions}, centraH~d logistics &. infrastructure utilisatJOn, 

co~ location with whole~ale tradlng partnerst opportunity to customise premises or 

simply cheaper rental rates, the ove.rall proposition is always more beneflciaf for a 

pre~emptlve operator. 

ln an attempt to adapt to market trends, Industrial businesses have relocated to 

western Sydney over the last decade. Rising rents in established industrial regions 

and greenfteld residentiat development (and hence population growth) has 

motivated industrial businesses to, move out to we.ster.n Sydney. 

Significant investment in road and freight infrastructure has facilitated this 

movement. Industrial development has been most pronounced at the intersection 
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·of the M4. and M7. Direct connection to th~ M4 supports movements 9f 

(:ontalneris~ ~rade. A<;cotdingly, b~sin~ses that op,tC~te lli the lo~~stlcs, 

w~rehouse and ·distribution industry have relocated to tt'lls area. More recentlyt 

tbe ind:ustrral development fronts at the MS a~d M1 intersection has gathered 

momentum, where more affordQ:ble industrial! land is avaflable. Th.ls can be 

evl~enced in western sydney's contribution to totat employment in these ~ctors. 

Fig,IJ_re 6. Jobs ('OOOs) & Composl~lon {%) by Sedor, Sydney St~tlstical ~eglon {2007· 
.2013} 

51~9 37.2 13% 
34.2 30.1 9% 8% 

33,1 28,9 8% 8% 
33.6 25.5 8% 7% . 

22 .. 3 2:1.4 6% 6% 
19.4 19.6 S.% 6% 

19.6 19.1 5% S% 

15S 15.7 4% ~ 

14.8 

A related driver has been the release of new lndustrtal ~land in proximity to the 

Westlink M7 motorway. This new lend has enabled the shift towards newer 

tndustnal builcting formats. ihese: formats are often customised and tailored 

according to the individual ilhtento,.Y and logistical needs of each operator. This 

has been supported by superi,or employment land take up in Western Syd:ney1
• 

~ NSW Plannin.e & lnhstructure (2011), Employmei"'t lands Oevelopment Program (Update Report) 
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Figure 7. ElDP Take·up .~f EmJ?. Ioyment l aods (li)OU4lry :zoos - Jahl.!f;lry 2011} 
- -

land take-up (ha) 
Subregion 1 Total Annual (ha) 

Jon 08- lan-09 Jan 09- Jan-10 Jon lO · Jon-11 
--- - -

East 3.6 11.9 0.3 5.3 
NorthWest 115.6 94.7 33.9 8L4 

South 9.3 27.5- ().4 12.4 
SouthWest 7L2 38.0 61-2. S6.:S 
West Central 45.6 16.8 19'.7 27.4 
Cenrral Coast nla hja 34.4 .34.4 

~vdrlev Region Total 264.() 205.0 153-.0 207. ~ 

Sour~e: NSW Planning & I nfrastroct#JIJI 

Another key factor for businesses opting for a tess centralised location is the 

trade·off between trpvel time, property values and ultimately rents. Suburbs 

closer to inner Sydney have significantly higher land values ttian the Outer West. 

With rentals being marginally higher, land values are In some ~~ses up· to double 

the value in lnner western Sydney. From the table below, it ls evident that rents 

and vaJues in the Outer West are considerably more ac;:commodatlng than In Inner 

West - particularl~y for bvsinesses which require large.r floor plates. 

S4lS 

NorthWest 
.$25'0 $36() 

South $G20 $1,240 

SouthWest 
$160 $360 

$310 $520 

C:~ntral West $160 .$300 

OuterWest 
S18S $260 

SPvtr:e: Colli~r5 lntematlonal 

1 E"ast := Port Botany, Alexandria, etc. ;. North West ,.. Eastern CTeek, Annangrove. Erskine Park, 
GlEndenning. etc.; Soutl't = K\Jfnell, etc.: South West .. lngleburn, Smeatc;m Grange, l'toltton Park, etc.; 
West Central"' R~aents P.t~rk. Greystanes. Wetherill Park. etc.; Centralcoas.t =Somersby, Wyong. 
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This market evldf!nCe ·Shows why new investment tn develop.m~nt Is gravita.ting 

towards the outer west regions of Eastern Creek' and Erskine Pari<. The yields on . .· 

new p~Jects (rentals relative to land cost) are substantially higher in the 
outer west. ln these regions, rents and .fand values are most supportive 

of industrial development. 

As sucll, approximately 7111 300m2 of ,oew industrial space had been commenced 

over th.e four years to 2011/12:. lndustrlal buUding ~ctlvity has bee~ most 

pron·ouf)t.ed in Eastern Creek, with approximately 329,000m2 of industrial space 

commenced over the same period. Prestons 0.17,000m7:) and Erskine. Park 

(95(000m2} represent the next most popular destinations. 

Figure 9. Industrial Bu ld ng Comm~ncem@nts ( 2008'/09 - 2011/12 <.umulative) 

Suburb LGA Net additions 

lm 4l 
tastcm Creek Bl;;~cktown 32.8.900 
P.t(!!.tOI'IS Livereool U6.90U 
£ r51(ine P <~ik P~no'h 92,100 
WetnerJII P3rk F<tlrfleJd 16,500 
Smlthfie!d ~altfl~ld 21,900 

Gre~stanes .Ho!toyd 18,400 
83nlt$town _ BankStO\VA l.i,900 
N~r llan Comden 16,900 
Ca.stle Hill TheWIIsShlre 16,:ZOO 
Ghmdennlng B)ac;ktown l2,300 
Prospect 81aclctown 8,500 
StW...!£S p_,nrlth 71200 
fnlle~uJI'l Campbelltown 4,800 
Moo.reban'k Uvepool 4 .000 

' ~-
Mllperr<~o B-<lllkSt9WO 2.500 
MIIUO cam2bel ltown 2iSOO 
Peorith PMntli 2,300 
1-fol(tOfl Park li~rpooi l.SOO 
1'ota1 7U,l00 

Source ;· CardeN Cormec;t, ABS c<J$fom aato, MacroPiun Dimas; 

"'ABS data cfi:Kontinued as at June 20.11 

!n contrast to Industrial building commencements in outer western Sydney, non= 

residential development jn the Croydon Park~Enfield Statistical Area 2 (SA2) 

region'l has been minimal since 2009/10. The value of non-residential approvals 

3 Part of the ABS' AustJallan Statbtital G~ogtaphy $G.~Ildard (ASGS), a statist cal Area I level 2.15 a lieneral-pt~rposC! 
mediun...siz.ed cJrea 'Wilt from whole ~m<!llei' StJ~I,tic&l Area Leve~ l' s (the smallest u nlt Qf geQgraphy In the .1\SG S) , 
Its alm i5 to repte.sent <1 communtty that lnter~ru together ~ociallv and economically. 
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has not exceeded $Sm. Over the last three years, non~residential approvals 

averaged just $2.4 ,mlll_ion ln the -region. 

Tile main boundaries of the croydon· Park-Enfield SA2 reg ion are: 

• Liverpool Road (Hurne Highway) to the North 
• Watson Ave, leopold St & Hay Street to the east 
• Coronatqon Parade to the West & 
• The Cooks Riv~r to, the South 

Fiyure H). S attstic-al Area 2 (SAl) Regioo Croydon Park. - Enfield 

Source: ASS 
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f igure 11, Vaii,J~ of Non-residential euilding ApprQ~~als (Sro), Croydon P<~ r1<-Enfielo SAl 
· regron ' · · -

25 
• "Total non-residential 

lO ·- ~ !!!~~!i.l.~~l 
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Moreover, the· contr1buti"On·from the industrial sector has been negligible. With the 

exception of a $3 million project fn 2004/051 there has been no further 

investment. in industrial buifdtng in the region identified •. The lack of lnvestm~nt in 

Industrial buUding confirms the i rr~1evance of the region for futur-e lndustrlal uses. 

overal'l1 the scale of new development across western Sydney has .been hug.e by 

comparison with the r~;development potent lpl of the ~ub.iect site. This 

comparjson underl.ines the miniscule Impact of the subject site on th~ 
supply of i'n.dustrial space, relative to the recent trends in demand~ 

'Business fotmiltion & Employment Growth i n Subject Site 

The rapidly changing composition of industry 1$ evident in the ABS count of 

bustness data. 

Over the three year perlod (2009-2012), the two large-st declines were incurred 

by lndustrlal·based sectors. Combined, the number of manufacturing ana 
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transport/postal/warehousing businesses contracted by 30 (equivalent to 5.5% of 

the total number of employing buslnasses as at June 2009). 

Figure 12. 

Tlltrupon:, P()!.t.11.oflel, w. rcMt4ng +a t -----· 
I\'1 1J()IIf;j~llrirqJ .u -----. 

Aru<!(lctltecr o-n sc:r~~ 
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EtS&k.iltion<~nd<1r !tllll£ 
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Soun;e;· AtlS, MacroPJan Dimasi 
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While the number of .industrial sector buslnesses is in decline, service based 

industries have increased i.e. professional1 sclentlflc & technicat servlces. through 

approximately 45 business additions~ growth in ·service based industries-has offset 

the overall decline in uansport1 postal, warehousing and manufacturing ~ te. 

from a number·of-businesses perspective. 

This shows that the nature of local employment ts undergoing rapid cl'lange in the 

region, and is part of a broader region trend. There is a clear movement away 

from sectors that would tend to require industrial space, and towards businesses 

that typical utmse cotnmerclal space. There is a fundamental transformation of 

employment1 whfch is evident in the sub region bi,Jt is: also occurring across 

Sydney. 
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The subjfi!ct site has not been Immune to broader market trends, 'Due to yearly 

declines in trade ... 14 as 9 re.sult of ~adverse economl;' conditions' the largest 

employJng tenant, Croydon Park eu•ldmg Supply Pty U:.d reduced its headcou~t 

· f~m 34 peroonnel a.s at 2004 to aro4nd 8 workers by August 201~. White th~ 

bu$1nes~ has. acknowle·Cigad 'signs qf improvemenr tn the marketpla.ce, the growth 

iS deemed insufficient for the business to retltro to its former size. 

·while the· reasons attributed to the dedine In trade may not be .entirely correct or 

exhaustive1 the limitations imposed by the si~e of the .subject site and its loc-atton 

relat:lve ·to new estate markets m~ans th'Q.t it is a dis.advaJltage to its c<?rnpetjtors. 

So, even 1f the building Industry were to· e>ep~rience an upturn, the underlying 

business ts not wen positioned to capitalise on growth in the industry. 

This can be ·further emphasised by the following exemplar At the time 'lcTowards 

2032 - City of Canterbury Economic Development and Employment Strategy 

(2009)' was composed, an Australfa Post distribution node was operating from the 
subject s;te (r~ferr:~d to as Prednct 12). It has since vacated premrses. 

Preserving the industrial zoning of slte.,s In the region will not stem this wave of 

change. A r,esidenttal or mixed use zoning would be compatible with tbe 

,employment trends that are underway in this region I.e. businesses tha.t occupy 

commercial fioorspace. Some stt~s may be positioned to deliver a degre~ of 

commercial space, ·which would enable jobs growth in the services sectors evident 

in the region. 

Moreover, the process of warehouse con~olidation is expected to undermine 

demand for industrial space In inner Sydney ,(the subject slte ls part of this 

collective inner Sydney cohort). Given the large spac-e required for horizontal 

consolidation, the retatively smaU floQ:rspace off~red by the sui;Jject site Js r;teemed 

not suitable. As a result1 MacroP~an Dimasi antlci.pqtes that the subject .site wUI 

not benefit from any escalation in thfs obsel'\fed trend. 

-4 Brunano & Associate$ co.rre$pondence to Canterbul)l CQunql {Appendix Item 1} 
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ln contrast, non .. residential construction actMty has been relatively strong in 

other establlshed Industrial. locations such as Auburn LGA. More· specificitlly and 

discounting for office construction in Sydney Olympic Business Park; Auburn has 

registered about 20 major (valued ·Over $5 mi!Hon) warehouse or factory buildrng 

ap:provals over the: last decade - with projects ranging up to $34.mlllion In value. 

In 2010/11, the value of non*residentfal building approvals totalled approximately 

$148 million in Auburn LGA. 

The question arises as to why .Auburn is achieving renewal of lts older industrial 

~tock, but this process is not occurring in the subject region. The key factors in 

Aubum are the combined attractlons or: 

• Larger, contiguous lotsf whlch can be consolidated and redeveloped 

• Accessibility to the great~r Sydney area vla the M4, the M7 and 
Stlverwater RO?Jd 

A comparison of industrial development between. the subject site and 

A:uburn shows that renewa1 is not a function of having industrial land per 

se, but that site ;nagnltude & tocation is particularly lmpo,rtant for 

developers. As the subj:ect site Is an Isolated tract surrounded by residential 

uses, there are few options for amalgamation1 whlch inhibits the redevelopment 

of existing industrial land. 

( Bureau of Tra-nsport: Statistics (August 20l2)s employment projections ac-centuate 

the irr.ele.vance of fndustrial land uses in Croydon and Enfield relative to Western 

Sydney. Over the ten yea1rs to 2021, the Department of Transport projections 
suggest employment In the warehouse, factory, transport and postal sectors will 

expand by 10,750 jobs per anoum in Western sydm~y. Oyer the correspondtng 

pertoclt emproyment in these sectors will Increase by just 20 positions per annum 

in Croydon & Enffeld (equivalent to just 0.2% of Western Sydney's increase). 

/defauh.asruj 

24 
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FiQu~e 13, Bureau Qf Tro!JOSJ?Oit Stat sties lndus ria1 !Em~loy{nent Pr<;>jed:1ons (2011 & 
20~1) 

Overall1 this environment makes it increasingly difficult for any form of Industrial 

redevelopm.ent to occur wltnTn proximity to th!1! subject site. lt Is particularly 

adverse for individua' lots that are not adjacent to other industrial lots, bec:~use 

there is no scope for consolldation to deliver new facilities in an effr.cient manner. 

In this context1, the subject site will be at the bottom of the Hst for potentFal 

redevelopment, as. it is an lsol~ted site and not part of an ex•stlng industrial park. 

In summary, redevelopment of the subject site for Industrial purposes is hlghly 

unlikely due to the following drawbacks and constraints.: 

• Not located in proximity to major road infrastructure e.g . Sydney Orbital 
Network 

• Given that the delivery t,ind dispatch of materials or seryices Is likely to 

,constitute the co.re operations for the site, Rs heavily trafficked location 

and poor connectivity wilil continue to Impede its business oj)erations. 

• There ~;~~re limited entry points to subject site and some djffic~utt road 

manoeuvres which significantly limit access and egress from the s£te. for 

heavy vehicles. Loading and unloading facllities at the site are also 

inadequate and: Emplnge upon general road use. 

• Unable to achieve n.ecessary scale as required by emerging industries ~ 

the subject site is surrounded by land that is alre·ady zoned for higher 

density residential uses (R4}. We surmise that the presence of higoer 

density residential zoned land wi ll prohibit ama,lgamatlon and hence 

industrial based development. 

• Prlce of land and rents high relative to more accommodative sit~s In 

Western Sydney 

• further investment in infrastructure In western Sydney (e.g. the 

Moorebank Intermodal Terminal and Sydney's second airport) is only going 

25 
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to accentuate the need to be located wlthin proximity to the Sydney 

Orbital Network. 

Infrastructure Investment 

Over the past decade1 road trans;port has ccme to dominate the movement of 

freight from Port Botany In the absence of rail freight capacity. Whilst the 

dlstrtbutlon of access pofn.ts for Port Botany have been skewed In the p.ast to 

north western Sydney, c:onstructiwl of the M7 has altered the nature of 

distribution netWorks. Development has concentrated around the intersection of 

the M4 and the M7. Mo.re recently, it has also supported industrial development at 

the intersection of the MS & M7 {i.e. at Prestons and Hox~on Park). 

Figure 14. Sydney t"letro - Import Des !nations 

JIU!IIIJI* 

· ~IHU% 

-. · 3 .W. 

'1111 - IU''

~ ·•""' 
'illm• ll,l ... 

Sour~: Sydney Ports Corporatton 

MacroPian Dimasi bas examined potential major and minor transport 

infrastructure projects that coufd fmpad the demand fQr industria.! space in 

western sydney. Potential projects are considered ln the NSW Long, Term 

Transport Master Plan (2012.) and Infrastructure NSW's 2.0-Year Infrastructure 

Strategy (2012}. 
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Figure 15. Potential Tr~nsport lilfr.e~stn.Jcture Pr:oiects and Tfmfng· 

PrOJ~~ Cor:lp l..,t.on (approx.) 5t~tu' 
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Unlike a number of other Australian cities, Sydney is predominal'ltly an .importer 

of contalnerised freight. The Sydney container freight market is almost entirely 

dependent on Port Botany whrch is .a major container port. The use of rail freight 

Is currently a smaU proportio11 of Import and expQrt through Port Botany. New 

capacity is under construction, through the Enfield Intermodal Logistics Centre. 

Enfield Is .planned to have a maximum capacity of 3:00,000 TEU p.a. Enfield 1MT is 

antidpated to comiTience Qperations by the end of 2()13. The :Moor~barik IMT site 

layout has a capacity of appro)(imately 1.2 miHion TEU p.a. for the IMEX fadlity1 

and 0.5 mflljon TEU p.a. for the Interstate terminal. 

Once the Moorebanl< IMT JS complete and operational, road freight movements 

through inner western Sydney will become less freq,uent. This outcome means 

that Inner western locations will become much less valuabre for indtistrial 

redevelopment. This outlook is 'reflected in the chart below. The scope of freight 

movement along. the road network is set to drop. sharply as the M:oorebank lMT 

begins operation. Based on the projections shown below, the volume of road 

freight would not recover to current levels until beyond 2025. 
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Figure 16. Projected TEU t-tovement.s from Port Sotany 
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Soutc.e: Sydney P()fts CorPQfaticn 

This outcome will greatly reduce freight traffic along key arterial roads. In the 

short term, road freight will continue as the main mode for distribution and 

logistics of containerised gqods. This will continue to support demand for 

warehouse space and distribution fa.clHtles at tocatlons within proximity to the 

M4/M7 and MS/M7 Sydney Orbital Intersections. The pattern of industrial 

development is consistent with current long term strategies to build an 

employment presence in Sydney's west. 

( The most recent draft Metropolitan Str"""ategy for Sydney seeks to l.ocate SO% of 

new jobs tn Sydney's west and is supported by the Transport for NSW Masterplan~ 

the various Port Strategies, and the Westem Sydney Employment Area - Dr~ft 

Structure Plan. AU documents point to the need to service significant lndustrUd 

precincts as the major employment hubs for westem Sydney and identify the 

benefits and importance of an aggregated land supply1 fn wen located 

employment precincts. 

28 
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Section 4: Local Employment Provision 

Our anatys·ls thus far has demonstrated the advantages of an ag.gregated 

ernP.Ioyment land offer whereby crttical mass and scale economies combine to 

provide~ range of business and transport efficiencies. The market response to 

this type of offer has been strong and underlies a structural weakness 1n the 

desirability of smaller Industrial pockets that are disconnected from major roads 

and/or which are located alongstde tand that is predominantly intended for 

residential pufposes. 

Existing Industria& zones dose to major precincts and infrastl:'ucture well serve the 

demand for toc~l industrial type l,!Ses and at which there are current vacant land 

offerings. The indu.striaf land at Brightotl Avenue· contributes a nominal amount to 

overall employment land stocks in Canterbury LGA. Brighton Avenue wtu have no 

impact on well-located precintots in the LGA, which will remain strong, where 

supported by access to vehicle and port infrastructure.; frefght and logistics. 

Smaller fragmented sites' such as that at Brighton Avenue have lost their 

industrial relevance. This presents an o:pportunlty to reconsider the r.ole of thls 

land, whicll 'wiU meet the needs of the growing professional, technicaj and service 

sector workforce and an aging population in Inner western Sydney. 

ASS 2.011 Census data shows that the most common occupations in canterbury 

(Local Govemment Area) included Professionals 19.0%, Clericaf and 

Administrattve Workers lS~So/o, Technlclan$ and 'Trades workers 14.2%, 

Labourers 11.4%., and Sales Workers 9.9%. 

Based on our detailed analysis of industrial market prospects and development 

trends, we advlse that the slte presents a redevelopment opportunity for mixed 

use development that is more compatible with its surrounding area and will meet 

the needs of a growing worklrt'g age population In professional, technical and 

scientific 'knowledge sector' jobs. 
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lt is antfcipated that as the population ages in place and the working age 

Increases beyond -65 years, this delay in 'retirement' and extended employment 

participation will have an impact on the s!ze and mobility of the work force. 

eased .on current trends, we forecast this will likely result in more p~ople in 

professional and ~anagerial type occupations who will increasingly be workirig 

from home, either as sole traders or on more flexib le .contractual arrangments 

with employers in Central Sydney. 

Bureau of Transport Statistics suggest that the number of workers employed In 

retail seniices in Canterbury LGA is expected to grow from 41 129 in 2006 to .4,586 

in 2019. RetaU use ~~ a model for higher density employme"t provision. There is 

an Qpportuni.ty to provide further retail and services employment opportunities on 

this site, to match the sk;nl~ of the local population better, given the decUne in 

industrial and manufacturing workers Jiving in the lGA. The presence· of new 

residential acoommodation will further support the viability of the existing local 

centre on nearby George·s Rive;r Road. 

Recent trends in failed· industrial areas, which otherwise were faced with future 

decline are already proving to be redeveloped as highly succe$sfol mixed 

residential .areas tha.t retaln local population growth and provide a highe:r <iensity 

of jobs. Clemton Park VUiage1 an ex- industf"ial site in Campsi.e, having sold over 

340 apartments so far, wm also provlde the fol lowing retail j ob opportunities and 

growth in employment a~ the site of the former sunbeam Facto.y~ 

Flgure 17. Jobs in Ret~il • Cleroton Pa k estimates 

Gross 
Estim ted LcaS<~ble 

T~PQ ot {J~ft ornploymant Area Employmeot 

per 'OQO $Q.ITI (sq.m) (PfltsOI\$} 

Supennad!e 4Q ~.StlO 152 

Mifli-ma}ors 25 1,501) 3$ 

Speclaity shops 50 2.2DO 110 

Totat ce.ntnt* ?.soot 3(10 

'f i;trt;l!-<df/$11011.-IWM CC.'IfPO>'l'GnU, {ncJtt$& mr'nimUm ~ fotb4¢k (Jt flOll$6 

·z. Stafume!J1oiComm~mefiJ'9-R~tA~ A.fqJ · •• te~APJiiO-'IliiJIPf11_f>1Gfi. lr(OD 4 

Source: t1ar;roPJ4n Dim<Jsi/#SW Government Planning am.J lnfri!SUl.lcture/ COrdeJI 2013 
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This represents an average ,employment density Of 40 jobs per 1,000 Jri2 of 

·noorspace, whfch compares favourably to the level of employment that would 

normally be associa~ed with industrial development (at around 5 .. 11 jobs.fl,OOO 

m2 of ffoorspace). 

Consequently, even ih the unlikely event of industrial redevelopment of Bri'ghton 

Avenue, the potentlalloss of employment capacity is more than compensated by 

the potential for· 600m2 of spec.ialtv shopping at ground floor. 

f igu(e 18. Atctlite:ctural Concept lm~gG of Streetc:Qpe- Brighton Avent.Je: Cr;e>ydon Pa k 

Source: Dicl<son.Rathsdllld 

As indicated in conceptua,J ftoot plans prepared by Dickson Rothschild Architects a 
planning proposal to rezone this land to R4 High Density Residential 1o'V'IU permit a 

range of office, food and drink, retaiJ and business uses. 

Based on an employment· dens.ity 40~50 jobs per 1000m2, a total of 600m2 of 

ground floor specialty retail cictlvity at Brighton Av.enue could support around 24 ~ 

30 direct jobs. 

Evidently, a greater jobs yield is achievab!e thirough mixed use, retail and 

commercial development. The following table illustrates the .comparative 

empto.yment densities. that can be achieved by different land uses. 
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Figure 19. Job density by sector 

Type of use 

Pepertment Stcre/O!soount Oe~rtment 
Store 

Supf!r~rket 

Mini-majors 

Spedatty shops 

BulkY Goods 

Office/business. 

Estimated 

emplOyment 

per '00.0 Sq.m of tfoorspace 

20 

40 

25 

so 
~0 

40 

'Government Ad ministration 29 

HO$plU'Jlity; service:; ano aceiJmmodation 34· 

lndustr•al & Manufacturing 11 

Freigh WhOlesale and Storage 5 
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Section 5: Subject Site - Strategic Assessment 

This section of the repo.rt focuses. on Qur e~amlna~ton of the suitability Qf the 

subject sit-e to continued lndU$triat use, using the policy framework of the draft 

Metropolitan Strategy and Section 117 Dl.rection 1.1 as a base for this 

assessment. 

Subject ·Site does not encourage employment growth In a suitable 
location 

Htstorically, economic evaluation of industrial lands has tended to foeus on the 

employment st~tus of worikers in the local area. Slmpli~tlc analysis would do a 

count of the popuiQtion In a :Jocat government area, and then tnfer a required area 

of industrial land for different indus~ry s~ctors. This approach implies a degree of 

·self-suffic;:iency for the local area, where industrial space demand g.oes hand-1n¥ 

hand wlth services provided to loc-al t10useholds. AS this self~sufficlency implies 

job maintenance, thls approach is ·dearly appealing to governments that are 

concerned about the leve,l and variety of employment. 

The market reality Is that self-sufficiency is not meaningful for businesS dedsions 

fn relation to their industrial space ·needs. ln terms of .factoriest it Is obvious that 

productton wlll be directed to state; national or International markets. 

An ldenttcal argument applies to lndustriat land that contains otd warehouse 

facilities. If the buildings are tocated on a small, isolated lot, then it is highfy 

unlikely that redevelopment for industrial purposes would occur:, because a 

dev.eloper eannot ach'ieve the scate econom1e~ tflat are attained from l'arger1 

contiguous lndustrlal lots. The polnt here is that employment growth through 

usage of industrial lands requires redevelopment to meet the e.volvlng needs ·O.f 

business - it is the nature· of the bulldi11g that should be the focusJ because lt is 

the building that defines the site:•s potential busin~ss application~. 

In fitct, ij.Crciss Sydney, there is a gre~ter va:tue of expenditure on new factory &. 

warehouse buildings than there is Qffice deyelopmept, partlcufarJy in Western 
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Sydney where large scale high tech and Increasingly ·automated manufacturing, is 

relocating. This is driven by more· competitive fand values and good access to 

road and intermodal transit. Put simply, Sydney does not lack for new industrial 

buildlngs that are satisfying the many and varied needs of an evolvingi modem 

economy. 

ln this context1 our view 1s that fragmented industrial zoned lands which are 

increasingl.y competing with residentiaf character of a neighbourhood cannot 

provide the basis for redevelopment requ ir~d to achieve employment growth. 

Subject site does not pro·tect employment rands in a business or 
industrial zone 

The Canterbury LGA is l)ome to numerous thriving communities, with many ex~ 

industrial .s.it~s being reinvented for Uvlng and working, such as Ctemton Park 

Vi llage. This is just one of many success stories rn the NSW Government's plans 

to achieve Sydney's urban infill through redevelopment of former employment 

lands. 

Maintaining the industrial zoning for lots in anghton. Avenue, Croydon Pa.rk. Is very 

unlikely to support local employment. Given Sydney's current .and projected 

population growth, this region has a .great need for businesses that service local 

househo!ds1 creatlng jobs for key workers In sectors such as health care and 

education or whtch support servfce sector workers locally and commuters to the 

( CBO, just a short commute to the East. There Is a need for new dwellings ~ n 

locations, which are less expensive and better suited to the price brackets of key 

workers. 

Our analysis against the NSW Government Industrial Lands Strategic Assessment 

Checklist (Draft Metropolitan Strategy for Sydney to 2031 p.49) at the end of this 

chapter shows that It is unnecessary :for government to quarantine these 

fragmented industrial lots. It will not protect existfng employment or create new 

jobs by persisting with distinct industri~l applications for this land. 

Fragmented industrial sttes1 such as the subject sne, shourd be allowed to ~ecome 

part of the transformation of local employment. There Is sco,pe for strong 
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population growth in Canterbury1 particularly through aqditional housing and 
commerCial $pace. Redevelopment is essential to meeting housing needs~ through 

the deUvery of new units. 

Rezoning lndustrfall.ots to a resldential o.r mi·xe~ use zoning will h.e•p Government 

to support. employment in this r~glon, through the viability of less expens1ve 

hous~ing and provision of additional commercial $pac:e. Rezoning from Industrial 

land would be appro,prlate, as the market is evidently taklng a strong rote in 

settling· the pattern of emptoyment lands in canterbury and surrounding foc~l 

government areas. 

Subject site does not support the viability of tdentlf1ed strategic c;entres 

The. nearest Strateglc Centres to this srte are Burwood { 10,170 jobs·ABS), 

Hurstvilfe (9,273 jobs -ABS) and l<ogarah Spedat1ised Precinct (9,·064 jobs ·ASS). 

Businesses do not make local governme·nt boundaries the· basis · for their 

operarions, when considering needs for industrial space. The evidence shows 

that there ls substantial expansion of industrial space to be deUvered through 

strategic locations such as the Intermodal Logistics Centre at Enfield, in 

Strattif1eld LGA. Our view is that the scope. for redevelopment of a s(te as an 

Industrial facility ls the proper basis for co:nsiderlng a lot as 'sttateg.lc" from a 

Z.Ofiing perspective. Given that all buildings. have an economic lif~ and must 

ev:entually- be demolished and replaced, the market w!U be th~ primal)! 

determinant ~f when and if a redevelopment proposition comes Into consideration 

by a land owner. 

This redevelopment exetcise mfght take a long period of tlme to transpire. 

However, in the case of Industrial ·iland1, l:he merits of redevelopmeflt are 

determined by the evoMng needs of businesses ocxupy-1ng the bulfdlng, The

primary factor is the scale of the facility - developers are eitner tryinQ to build 

large-box formats for warehouses & logistic facilities (with plenty being 

constructed In western s·ydney), or establish a large integr.ated estate to deliv~r 

numerous small-scale lots that are segments of one l~rge, streaml'ined facility. 
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Using this reference point, our view is that the industrial lots. at the Croydon Park 

site, do not significantly Impact on the viability of strategic centres. 

The buildings on this site have reached the end of th~lr Industrial life. The 

prospect of -industrial redevelopment at this site iin the medium to long· term is 

poor given the avaflability of other larger, contiguous -industrial parcels wlth good 

infrastructure access available eJsewhere. 

Based on our detailed analysis of industrial development trends,. we consider the 

current location and industrial zoning of the subject ~and to be sub-optimal. It is 

our view that the site is unlikely to be redeveloped for Industrial purposes due to 

its sca1e and location. Specifically, the use of the site for ·industrial purposes iS 

significantly constrained, glven: 

• The current industrial use Is considerably isolated from other strategic 

industrial dusters with Umited scope for viable industrial redevetopment. 

• The site's dislocation from frelght ahd distribution centres that service the 

area. Particularly ~ts distance· from key transport corridors including access 

to the MS. 

• The Incompatibility of an industri~al use with adjoining sensltlve uses and 

reliance on vehic\llar access from a local road that services adjoining 

resldential ,properties. 

• The financiaJ risks associated with investment in isola~ed industrial 

development. 

• Resultant ·tack of market demand for ln.dYstrlal redevelopment on 

fragmented land. 

The ongoing use of this site for industrial purposes Is Incompatible with the 

surrounding residential use and will detract from the character and function of this 

area. 

We opine that the best use of the land is for residenttal purposes,. in keeplng with 

the site's exposure and short walking distance to public transport with high 

pedestrian and cycle accessibility to existing shops, services and community 

Infrastructure. 
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Checklist for Rezoning. Existing Industrial land 

A detailed assessm~nt of the sit~ has been undertaken ahd justified against the. 

NSW .ch~~fdist ·for rezoning existing inaustrial land to other uses~ as req~ired 

und~r Obje:ctive 13 of the Ora.ft Metropolitan Strategy for Sydney to 2031. our 

assessment demonstrates that the planning proposal will have no impact on the 

employment capacity of the focal government area or subregion, summarised 

below: 

Figl#re 20. CMcklist for nm>niog ~xi~ting indus~rialland tQ: other uses 

Chec:kll$t for rezoning i Assessment Justified 

of existing Industrial i ,redl.lt1dancy 

land to other uses of land for 

Industrial 

-.employment 

purposes? 
Is the PI'OI>Osed relonlog : The. site Is OQt constdflred <Jf strat¢gl<; lmportan~e. The y~ 

consistent with State site fs lsolatecJ, relies upon access through residentfat 

and/Qr c;ouncil strategies streets and l s d'lscoi'me.Cted to m{)jor arterial roads and 

on tlle future role of freight movements. The dated contt!tlt otthe Pratt Su'b-

~fldustria11af'lds? Reg ot1al Strat~y has been sup,ersed~ by tllis 

e:onom1c analys s1 \'Vfl <:h ~(ftmtlffes this site, has reached 

ttie end of it$ econOJTllt lffe· aJI'ld IS suitable tO be 

·a:ms de~d for ~· more appropriate tand use, m~h like 

ottter n~(h.il'ldMt1 'fr&QOlented ,sites across Ule sub 

! region. 

fs the site: The Site i$ SJ;)iiti~lly ~J)al'<.lled and distant rrom key Yes 
.. ·N~ror with if! economic fre.~ht a~d fogfsti:(;s. 1nfr~sttuctttl'@ and 

diruct acc~ss to key physJca1fy Isolated by a·djcitnlng residential lands. The 

~nom!~ Brighton Avenue ,employment-area Is not ,considered a 

ln ·rrtt$truCtu~? sl:gniffc<\!nt <;Juster1n the loco! o.r ;egiol'lQl corrte><t. ~~ 

.. contnbut.irlg to i) dQ~$ nt~t play a strat@glc role In the fl1turn prvdvcUvlty 
Slgnifl((int lndu$lty of IC!y strt\~ie ln<tusttialloea ons In the LG.A or wider .. 
c:lu$ler? r~gion . 

How would th.£proposed This ~tudy demonstrates umt tMte c.re sufft(ient Ye$ 

rMoning impact the lodustrtal tand stocks cit a ~!iJ1QJ'I<!I pnC, metrgpOlitbn 

in<:J~5tiiia l l<'fl~ sttXk$ II'\ t~vel tq m~et current: and rurure demand «Htd that the 

the subreg on or r~gron ' loss' Of the subject s!te from th<! reg£on'$' t"lmployment 

and th~ ability to meet tand stocks will have no :materlal Impact on its ~bi lity to 

Mure demand for meet future dem~n(t. The sob region has a substantlal 
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industrial land actl\llty]. SIJI)ply of ~uitably located employment fMd, 

How would the proposed R~evelopment of the· site will g~merat ert'll?toyment 

rezonfng mp3ct o~ the 

ach~v~nt~nt of th~ 

subr:~ion/regi<>n and 
. lGA employment 

capacity targets and 

employmen objectives? 

1s there 0) cornpetllng 
argument that tl1e 

rndustrialland cannot be 

used for an industr.i(ll 

: purp~ now or in the 

foreseeable future and 

what opportunities J11<lY 

exist to reoevefop the 

land to s\!pport new 

forms of IAdu$\riel land 

uses sudl as high·tech 

or <.:reative flldtrstr es? 

[S the slte Cr'iti~a l to 

meeting tt'le· need For 

Jand for an alb!rnatwe 

during coostructlon $tllge-. llil:!re is potentia l for joM 

as50dat.ed \'lit.h s~eialist ~tall on tfte 9f9und t'Joor 

street frontage. It is antltipated that the re.z:onlng will 

-also 1'1!S\Ilt in full t~me equ valent obs fneitJdit19 AAta 

management and· qroul}ds. m\11,-.tencmce .. 
Notwlthstandm~h it f.$ our View that tl'le potentlal for 

replacement jObs 1s. the wrong premise by wbleh to 
assess the worthiness ~f retaining lndf,lstrla1ly·zoned 

lanq. C.ons dered more bro<ldly, re20n ng of the stte w. II 

not matertalty tmpact the l:GA's empfoyment capaclty. 
On a sut)-regtonal basis. there are suffldent 

'em'ployment' zoned ~nd ·planned·to· be•z.oned lands to 

accomm()da~ a lld 9row It$ job oontal nment pqtentlai. 

111e futur~ viability of this. relatively small, isolated 'site 

for il)dustrial p.urposes is not feaslbte due to current <:~n d 

ruture ma.cro and mic:ro trends in lndu~lal lal\d 

development. The site fS isotated end dt~onnected and 

does 11ot form ~rt <>fa strategjc emplcvment h~,tb or 

prednct. The $IW's buildings are in need of replacement 

whlch is unlikely to occur given tfle strategic and 

l~tiooal demands of new businesses and the 

availability of better POsitioned industrial em~ whel'l:! 

new deveiQpmeri~ can be ~i:tummodated . Theslte Js In 

the. wror;g foct;~~tion to support .new forms :of industrrat 

t,JSe an·d will (lOt attract lrwes'tmenL lthas reached' tt'le 

end 9t itslndustral life. 

The owoer· lnltlated ptann1ng prop~ l will ena.bte 

4cll\icry of r idet~tial d~~oprnt!iit th<U I~ reas. . ler 

meets toe<tl demand and l!i adjac~n:t tQ fOCal tr;,ospOrt 

purpoSt! ldtmtified in 3na ~etv ee.s/·retall !)nd nearby .childt:art! rae Utles to 

oilier NSW government provide a practical and affordahl~ housing outoome. The 

or endorsed counCil :propos.al partlc:ularJy addre~~ th~ Govett~men •s 

planning str~tegies? intentiol\ to deliver new hou5ing. to me~t Sydney's 

gr()wtll (OS.JECTlVE §draft l'tetropotitan Stf'a ~y). The 

sub}eCt site Is well positJOnM to suwort existing centreS 

and is of a suit ble Jandi size· and oonflguratlon for 

r~evelo,pment for res dential purPOse. The teZOI\1i'l9 

\vii! a! OIY this deveiopmeot to occur w thln the shorHr>

medium term • 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

.Source: Af/r1pted from O:Tterta Table 1; Industrial Land$ ${r<Jte:glc.Assessment, D~ft Netropo!Jtan 
Strategy, Chapter 5 - Productivity 
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Summary of S~te Specific Assessment 

The principle Intended outcome of the- planning proposal is to deliver a mix of 

residel,ltial apartments and grpund flpbr retail. The planning p:ropesa·l provJdes an 

ppportunity to Integrate exl~tlng and prop.~~d residential uses Wftfi t~e 

surrounding high den·sity residet:!tlal area, dose to e~isting public amenities, shops 

and services. The proposed rezoning will further support the viability of the 

nearby centre at Georges River Road and provide ·employment at street level. This 

proposal is ln response to c.urrent market demand and would not represent a 

srgnlflcant l.oss of employment lands on thl:s 14,700 sq.m si~.~ wliich Is partly 

Vacant Jind has reached tn·e end of its economic life. 

The market environment fot redevelopment of the subject site ls set to become 

~ven more challenging In the next few years. The IMr s at Enfield and Moorfield is 

due to be completed in 20171 and is being progressed by the Commonwealth 

Government. These, facilit ies wlll provide an efficjent soluti_on for the improved 

movement of container fr!i!ight between Port Botany and south west Sydney. This 

wll'l further ~nhance the attractlveness for industr ial devefo,pment in western 

.Sydney. over an extended period, there will be an outright decrease in road 

freight from Port Botany. Thls outcome wlll further reduce the redevelopment 

pr"Ospects of the subject site for lndustr.ial purposes.· 

Our report ftnds that, in light of current ·industrial development trends and havlng 

regard for the evo'lving stock of industrlal land in metro Sydne·y and the specific 

Jocationat constraints of the subject s it2, its usefulness as employment land has 

now expired. The prospects for new 'ndustrial buildings at Brighton Avenue are 

very poor gi.ven the lack of scale economies associated! with this land as opposed 

to other l~rger. cpntlg.uous industrial parcels. 

ABS 2011 Cii!nsus data shows that t he most t:ommon occupations ln Canterbury 

(Local Government Area) Included Professionals 19.0%, Clerical and 

Adminlstratlve Workers 15.5%1 Technicians; and Trades Workers 14.2%, 

tabourers 11.4%~ .and Sales Workers 9:9%. Based on our detailed analysis of 

industrial market prospects . and devefopment trends.. we advise that the site 

presentS. a . .redevelopment opportunity for mixed use development tha~ is more 

compatible, with its surrounding area. This wilt meet the needs of a growing 
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worldng age population in professional, technical and scientiflc ' knowledge·sector' 

jobs and wilt help to support access to employment locations nearer central 

SydneyJ through the availability of less expensive housing. 

Residential Development 

The purpose of this section is to identify and outUne the need for in~reasing 

residential accommodation withln the l'oca:lity of the subject site. Population 

growth in the Croydon P.ark-Enfteld SA2 (Census statistical area 2.) region has 

been Hmlted. Between 2006 · and 2011, the estimated t~sident .population 

ex~panded on average by 69 p~rsoos per annum (or at an average annua,l rate of 

0.4%). When compared to Canterbury LGA's population growth rate (+2,060 

persons or 1.5% per annum), It is evident that the contribution from ~his region is 

negligibfe. 

Figure .21. 
2011) 

18,000 

17,000 

16,000 

15,000 

14,000 

11.000 

10.000 

Source: ABS 

Estimated Resident PopulaMn & GrQ~ th, Croydon Park-Enfield SA2 (2P01 ~ 

2001 2002. l003 2004 2005 :2006 1:007 20_08 2009 2010 2.011 

.....,.Anfival gn)¥ th rate (~ p.a.), RHS 

2.09S. 

1.0~ 

I O.S% 

I 0.0% 

l ...... 
I -1.0" 

Census 2011 data confirms that there have been Hmlted new additions to private 

dwemng stpck. Between 2006 and 20111 th~ number of private occupied dwellings 

in the <;roy don Park and Enfield SA2 expanded by just 47 dwellings per annum. 
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figul"-e :2~. Private Qcc4pied Dwmling Stoci<, Croydoo P,a riH::nfi<dd SA2 region (20Q~ /H) 
~ 

Structure 2006 Wll 
Annual chltlige 

(nwnl:11~r) 
-

~pa'rate hoU;Ses 3.496 ~.379 ·23 
~mi·det<Jch~d, row ortemu~e i'IOU$e, lQWfihouse ~tc. 640 983 59 
Flat~ uni't prapattmenf 1,326 1.317 -2 

Qther dwellin~t 24 43 4 
~ -· 

~ . ~ .. 

Total S,486 5,~2 47 
·--·-··- ·- · 

SQuii;c: ,ABS Census 2011 

A lack of new resfde.ntial .additfons has repercussions on existing residents. 

According to Census 2011, approximately 30% of private dwel:lings ln th~ regton 

were occup'ied by renters. In the absenc-e of ample n_ew {Jw.elllng additions, the 

median .rent increased by 7% per annum between 2006 and 2.0116• 

Fl!JOr~ 23. Housing Tenure .. Croydon Pa:rk·Enfield SA2 regi<>n (2011} 

0.5% 

Sourre: ABS Census ZOH 

• Owned outright 

a Ow!i('d wltn a mortgoge: 

• Rented 

• Other tenure i:yQ Et 

This logic can be extended to include: aspiring young owner-occup ~er households. 

According to RP Data, the median house price in Croydon :park is $745~00(), Which 

is on par with Sydney's medlan price ($746,6407
). Given that these househotds 

tend to be. price- sensitlve, a lack of a.ftordable proVision (in the form qf new 

apartments) wm surely continue to stern growth in young working residents -as 

"(:ensus.2JlU Time Ser~s f'r()fileo: Croydon Park-En!Jeld SA2 1eg1on 
7 lUI Da~Ri$ti1ilrk (2014} 

' 



de.monstrated by a ccmtraction in the number of 20~34 years olds between 2001 

and 2011. 

gure 24. Population by Age, Cro?cton Park-En e4d SP\2 (2001. & 201.1) 

Age Cohort 
Residents {no.) Annual change 

CAGR (% p.a.) 
2001 2011 (persons) 

-

0-19 4,125 4,()55 -7 
' ,,.. ·0.2% l 

20~34 3,688 3,686 0 O,Q% 

35·49 3,,841 3,801 ~4 ~0.1% 

50"64 2,679 2,969 29 1.0% 
Q.S~84 1,912 2,.298 39 1.~ 

85+ 215 341 13 4.7% 
-·---·-··· 

Tot~ 16,460 ·17,150 69 0.4% 

source: ABS Censw 2011 

A lack in housing cholce is also expected to have an impact on existing and 

potential older aged residents. Trade down activity is usually facilitated by new 

apartment development. Through the saJe of their existing dwellings, retirees 

seek to purchase new smaller d:wellings which require less maintenance. The 

apparent shortage In higher density dwelling stock additions means that local 

older residents are denied an opportunity to trade down within thetr own locality. 

Without an appropriate housing opHon1 these. residents may opt for neighbouring 

locations where .apartment. construction has been solid (such as ~urwood). 

The overalllmpact of less young and retiree households in the region is expected 

( to have direct con$equem;;es on the local cer1tre locrated on Georges River Road. 

Through consumption of services and goods at thfs local centre (either at cafe, 

restaurants or loca1 service provlders)1 local jobs are supported. Retaining 

expen:diture and expanding on It through population >Qrowth must be facititated . 

This can be achieved best through increasing density within proximity to the local 

centre. 

Moreover, there ls a broader rnar~et ·consequence for the regi on. A surge In 

apartment constructipn in Surwood is expected to also shift higher order retail 

expenditure to the BUrY-fOOd Westfield, as well as to the Burwood retail street 

strip. This will be achieved at the expense of larger activity centres rn Canterbury 

LGA e.g. Campsle. 
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Conclus ion 

M~croPtan concludes that 1.47 hecta.re of isolated J.and zoned Industrial is unlikely 

to attract major investment or high density employment uses to Canterbury LGA. 

Upon consideration of the vision to rezone this land through the recent Residential 

Strategy Revlew1 canterbut y Council has acknowledged Its willingness to 

reconsider the fragmente.d industrial area at 8iighton Av~nue ·pot~ntiaUy may not 

be· of strategic significanc~ 'to the economic development and growth of 

.Canter}?ury. 

This report evidently demonstrates that the site is not well suited to future 

industrfal uses and represents an o.pportuntty· for mixed ~se development. We 

advise therefore that consideration must be given to a more appropriate ·function 

in the context of the toea! ec;onomy •. 

lts use for alternate purposes wiH not compromise the function of strategically 

·Important employment preclnctst which will' continue to attract and generate both 

traditional and, new jobs associated with services, education and :health. 

Based on our detaHed analysis of industrial market prospects and ':development 

trends. we consider the current location and zoning of the subject 1and to be sub

optimal. 

The :prospect -for new nndustrlal buildings at this site tn the medium to long term is 

poor given the availability of other larger~ contiguous industrial parcels w'th good 

Infrastructure access in more affordable areas of Western Sydney. 

We find that the subject land iS not strategically important for employment or 

economic purposes, nor is its preservation as an industrlan zone likely to 

encourage or protect employment growth ln canterbury. 

43 
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The site does not play a critical role in providing employment to nearby residents 

with a hlgh proportion of the workforce in other employment types. These needs 

are already weH catered for through opportunities presented by pro-ximity and 

access to Sydney CBD, local centres and other employment precincts. Our 

findings therefor·e support an alternate zone for the site. Employment impacts will 

be neutral. 

We recommend that the ~est use of the land is predominantly for res.idential 

purposes with g_round floor employment gen~rattng activity to enhance the 

surrounding residential and local centre uses. This will provide more affordable 

housing: for sale within close proximity to commuter transport~ with direct access 

to growing empl~yment sectors loc;a.Uy and In professional, technical and 

manageriat jobs ln central Sydney and the wider metro area. 

The rezoning of land at Brighton Avenue f rom Industrial to Residential fulfils the 

criteria for rezoning existin9 industrial land to ·other uses! as required under 

Objectrve 13 of the Draft Metropolitan Strategy for Sydney to 2031. 

We conclude that the land 1S redundancy as a contributor to the lGA's or sub

region's supply o:f 'welHocated employment land' compels Council to consider Its 

suitability for other uses. 
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Appendix 1 - letter Regard ing Reduction in Jobs 

Bruzzano&A.9sociates 
l'.ti:ou - Ill • #llld;.clru tllllll'•~&b 

Bl;; CRQYQON PARK BUILDING SUe!l!f!S m tiP 

t ~(:t ~ aCXJU_i'll<)11l1or the al:lo'\18 al)d: h:l~ dqne aa lor the p;.a~ l,liQ (tO) years. 

l COII\fim Chat ltl!M >'tet20041 the ~~Y' APd .eppt'O~~y 34 &tmf .. Pte6e~lr 
lhe'oompllllY Ms 8 staff. 

0¥Mlh1J Jasi ten (10) yean;, lh9 «'Jn''pal!)' bAt • ~d v~ Gfldines in 
~~a p~iMtel)''dl.lOio o~4<XIOOrNC~ijttloii$ ~!feMtld lA 
U1e build!~ l~mt~Y. Thfs ~ Wlt,b fllctJlUes to &lana~. new eq~lpn'lent I'RU!tfil~ 
(!'Qmlh& fee$ttl 0~ R'landattrislt. 

AA tbis NJ&Itt4 to~ $hllnkago ofbusloe Curnovergene!Qif'(. 

illJS.has·beenconslsleMwj\h ahoonomkidata of1he la.$l~~de sboWII'!g.$lowal'<f 
QVe!l«;;e !UI~Himwth ln ll9W buildll'lQ ptoJO~. 

Al!hOtJgh mcro ll~ beOO sfg.,spf ~tov · ~ tt11alO. ·tno ·~· I$ niX and 
not be amic:ierit to rerum 1o a~ of Ita fonnor mo. 

1he busiOOSSi glven · t> .wrrent stz.e. no lo(luarw rra*' lradlng· from 8\leh a large 
f*~l dl$11.~. 

Youtt failhfu 
BRUZZANO & ASSOCf!Jll.S 
f'roo\ Bcuttmlo 

"'n -
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Angela No~ifora 
3S Brighton.Ave 
croydon Park, 2133 

Re: Tenant-Statement 
Property; Brighton Ave~ Croydon Park 
P.roje(;t: 13.:.051 

To whom: it may concern, 

As the owner of tha business Seedling Kids Child Ca:re Centre, 35 Brlght~>n Ave Croydon Park; a srte 
which is currently zones!N-2 Ught lnd.ustrial. My business has the f(;JIIowing characteristics; 

~ . 

We ~rea· chil~ cafe centre liqmsed for 39 children per day. The primary taslc.s at our service are to 
provide care for children aged .2··Svears ~swell as providing an educational program. We currentry 
have 7 staff employed at Seedling Kids. 

We have big concerns·ovet safetY of our fam1Hes due to insufficient parking outside our centre as 

weU a;s large driveways used .for trucks coming. in ang out of Croydon Park Building SuR plies. We 

receive sev~tal complalnts regardrng the need to extend parking and the tr~cies not taking extra care 

due to young children being around. 

It would belnour best interest that the project goes ahead at Brighton Ave 

It would add wonderful new people Into our established. community and ensure that there is always 

.a market for oor business. We hope to see the develop(ne:nt approved and less large truc;:ks on 
Brighton Ave adding to the safety ofolJr 7S families .ovenfle week 

That~k vou and please don't hesitate to co,ntact me regarding anything yo~.t hav~ read in this letter 

Kind Regards 

Angefa Nucifora 

Owner/superv.iso r Seedtio.g Kids. 
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q n.etal Managar 

~anterbu:rv·Council 

1.37"8eamlstf'St 

Campti NSW 2.194 NSW 

Att: Warren Farleigh* 

Dear r, 

As a tleJghbnurirlg bu tness tQ :ProJ~tt U ·OS.l, Wfs:h to ~ress my support of ft? develop nt r 
Stljhton Ave CtO don P'ai1<NSW41U.f<)t housmg tmits. 

The project w.oyld n ed to provld additional suru:!t angled p.ar:kin$1.0 pro de visitor parking & 

beautifi atlQn"Oh~ str t r..ap . 

JoeOIMarla 

Pure ()e1 to 
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General Manager 

Cant.t!rbuty Council 

13.7 Beamish Str@et 

Campsie 2194 NSW 

Attn: Warren Farlelgh 

R.e: Tenal'\t Statement 
Property: Brighton Avenue, Croydon Park 

13·051 PI'Qjed.~ 

Dear Sir/Mad~m, 

, . IJJ!:i, .~ " - $A'IC/IIv,.J/Jtltf.C4-7.tbv /4/lk 
As the owner of fl/111 JVVlJnJ 0/l at Ff/11,{ r I~ site which is currentry zoned IN2 Ught lndustrl~l. 

I am of the neli~f that the site wlll be better suited. .as a res!denUal:zoned area for tile following reasons: 

The site is located vithin close proximity to medium and high deslgtt residential dwellings and 
r.eto.til servicest this causes sigflffieant silfety conC::ems In regard$ to h~avy v~hide moveme~t and 
pedestrl.ans 
Current R4 zoning ofadjacent land a.cts as a constralm to any physlcal expans.ion in tM 
foreseeable future 
[include any other coocernsl 

It iS mv i.ntei'itiOn that tile business be reloc.ated to a more ap,proptiat~ indus1tf31 ilrea as the exlstlng 

location Is not ideal for the land u'S~ .. 

Signed.: 

Name: 

Date: I I 2014 


